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<link rel="stylesheet" type="text/css”
media=“only screen and (max-width: 500px)” 
href=“http://www.mywebsite.com/css/
mobile.css" /> 

<link rel="stylesheet" type="text/css”
media=“only screen and (max-device-width: 
500px)” 
href=“http://www.mywebsite.com/css/
mobile.css" />
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body{
background:blue;
}

@media only screen and (max-width: 480px), only 
screen and (max-device-width:480px){

body{
background:red;
}
}

CSS3 I$'(r$&) M(!#& Q+(r. 
(inside Stylesheet)
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<script type="text/javascript"> 
var UA = navigator.userAgent;
var mobile  = /android|avantgo|blackberry|blazer|compal|
elaine|fennec|hiptop|iemobile|ip(hone|od)|iris|kindle|
lge |maemo|midp|mmp|opera m(ob|in)i|palm( os)?|phone|p
(ixi|re)\/|plucker|pocket|psp|symbian|treo|up\.(browser|
link)|vodafone|wap|windows (ce|phone)|xda|xiino/i.test
(UA);
 
if (mobile) { 
document.location = “mobile.html”;

else {
document.location = “index.html”;
}
</script> 
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http://www.mylibrary.com/?
redirect=0
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Thank You
Amy Deschenes

Systems & Web Applications Librarian
Beatley Library, Simmons College

Boston, MA

All resources & tools available at:  

                                  http://tinyurl.com/87huzlt

http://tinyurl.com/87huzlt
http://tinyurl.com/87huzlt

